B&R ChemDry, a Salt Lake City Carpet Cleaner, Discovers a New Treatment for Pet Urine Removal

A Salt Lake City carpet cleaning company discovers a new treatment for pet urine removal and treatment.

(Newswire.net -- June 10, 2013) Riverton, UT, USA, – B & R ChemDry is in Salt Lake City, Utah – they are well-known Salt Lake City Carpet Cleaners. They have created a revolutionary and one of a kind remedy for the odor and stains that can be caused by pet urine. This P.U.R.T (pet urine removal treatment) system is specially formulated to eliminate urine odors from your carpet. Pet Urine is not like other stains and soil on carpets and therefore simple cleaning will not completely remove the stain or the odor that is caused by urine. Pet Urine will penetrate through to all of the fibers of the carpet as well as seep down into the floorboards. The backing of the carpet, the padding, the flooring under the carpet and even the walls and framework of the house can become contaminated with urine that will leave a strong odor that if not remedied can cause a home owner to tear out their entire carpet and replace it.

Regular cleaning, no matter how deep it is will not get all of the odor and residue that is building. According to Kelli Ostler, Owner of B & R ChemDry in Salt Lake City, their “professional trained technicians will use a powerful black light, that will allow them to find every pet stain hiding deep in your carpet.”

This innovative and professional pet urine removal treatment will do much more that just clean your carpet. This is how their unique pet urine treatment works. The professionals at B & R ChemDry will send trained professionals to assess the situation and condition of the carpet concerning any pet urine issues. An individual treatment plan will be determined and then will be put into action. B & R ChemDry’s pet urine treatment works to breakdown urine crystals that have formed well under the surface of the carpet. Salt Lake City Pet Urine Treatment will be left to work through a series of chemical reactions that will allow odor to be released and to break up the crystals of urine that have formed. They will then extract the treatment and remaining crystals using a hot water rinse and removal. This process will leave carpet free of odor and stains. It is the only treatment of its kind and it is only available from B & R ChemDry in Salt Lake City Utah.

B & R ChemDry is not only the solo provider of this innovative pet urine treatment but it is also backed by multiple customer testimonials as to the quality of service.

About B & R ChemDry

B & R ChemDry is a family owned company that has been in business for over 25 years. They are staffed by highly trained professionals that are committed to quality of service. They guarantee every job and offer free estimates to interested customers.
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